THANK YOU for volunteering to participate in a Virtual Boot Drive for the Georgia Firefighters Burn Foundation. We greatly appreciate all of the time and effort you put into supporting the GFBF.

To help make this event as easy as possible, we’d like to offer the following tools and tips to empower you to achieve fundraising success; however feel free to make this the biggest online campaign possible by utilizing your own ideas and tools as well. We’re here to help in any way we can.

- **Boost your posts with a visual:**
  On the Give Burns The Boot page of our website, [www.gfbf.org](http://www.gfbf.org), you’ll find several graphics that can be used as posts on your social media platforms when promoting your virtual drive. Simply right click on the graphics and save to your desktop or location of choice. New graphics will be posted periodically for use in your social media promotion as well. Feel free also to use your own photos and graphics of firefighters in action during GBTB drives to increase engagement.

- **Message Samples:**
  On our website, you’ll also find sample messaging you can include with your posts in case you need help on what to say. Again, you may include your own messages tailored toward your community, but please be sure to tell folks why you’re doing a virtual drive.

- **Collecting Online Donations:**
  When creating your posts, always include the website for folks to make their donation. The website is [www.giveburnstheboot.org](http://www.giveburnstheboot.org), and please remember to ask them to go to your department’s team page to make the donation so that your department gets the credit. We can also provide a customized link/URL that will take donors directly to your department’s page to make their donation. If you would like your department’s unique link/URL to include in your posts, please contact Venessa Walker, [vwalker@gfbf.org](mailto:vwalker@gfbf.org), and it will be sent to you. This link/URL will only be effective for this year.

**PLEASE NOTE:** GFBF wants to offer the most convenient way possible for persons to donate to the Give Burns the Boot Campaign, because the easier the better; and adding the GFBF’s Facebook donation link to your social media posts would provide an additional option for making contributions. Unfortunately, Facebook’s reporting metrics doesn’t allow supporters to designate what fire department their donations should be credited to, but we understand the system is under development to offer something that may better manage this information. We always want to make sure every participating fire department gets proper credit for their efforts, but for now, we suggest only giving the link to the boot drive website ([www.giveburnstheboot.org](http://www.giveburnstheboot.org)) and/or your own requested customized link/URL.
• **Think Outside the Box:**
In addition to raising money, we want you to have fun with your virtual drives! Be creative and think of different ways to draw your community in. Some ideas could be to come up with some type of challenge between the shifts, or have your firefighters create a fun video asking people to donate or share a story on why your department participates in Give Burns The Boot. Come on and get those creative juices flowing!

• **Get Everyone Involved:**
These days, almost everyone is on some type of social media platform, including your firefighters. A virtual boot drive is an easy way to get everyone involved. Why not ask those firefighters to share your department’s post which will reach more people and garner more donations, which can be key to your virtual boot drive. In fact, members in your department or other supporters have to the option to create an individual fundraising page under your department’s team page to help in your boot drive efforts.

• **Example:**
We are so pleased to share the spotlight on Dawson County Fire Department who jumped off 2020’s virtual boot drive campaign the year COVID hit. Although a little nervous at doing their first virtual Give Burns The Boot® campaign, it appeared they had a good time thinking outside the box and being creative including a video competition among shifts (click links below to view).


B Shift:  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVjPvbOWGlU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVjPvbOWGlU)

C Shift:  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vHciqu6pngw&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vHciqu6pngw&feature=youtu.be)

**Over $1,000 raised for Georgia Burn Foundation by Dawson County virtual boot drive**
**Sample messages for social media posting**

**Sample Message 1:**

(Fire Department name) will be Giving Burns The Boot virtually in support of Georgia Firefighters Burn Foundation (GFBF). The GFBF works to help educate Georgia residents about fire safety and burn prevention in an effort to reduce the number of injuries and deaths. We ask that you please give generously to help “Give Burns The Boot®” on our department’s team page at www.giveburnstheboot.org.

**Sample Message 2:**

The (insert department name) Fire Department is joining other fire departments throughout the state of Georgia in a virtual Give Burns The Boot® campaign, benefiting the Georgia Firefighters Burn Foundation. Among programs made possible by Boot Drive proceeds is Camp Oo-U-La®, Georgia’s only camp held exclusively for burn-injured children and their siblings. Without the support of our citizens each year, Boot Drive would not be a success. We need your support! Please give generously to our team’s page at www.giveburnstheboot.org.

**Sample Message 3:**

The (insert department name) Fire Department is proud to take part in a Virtual Boot Drive supporting the Georgia Firefighters Burn Foundation (GFBF). COVID-19 may have stopped a lot of things, but it didn’t stop fires and burn injuries from happening, which can strike anyone at anytime. The GFBF is working to help prevent fire-related injuries and deaths through safety education. In addition, the GFBF supports the hospital burn centers in Georgia offer the best possible treatment for patients. To help decrease burn injuries and fire fatalities, the GFBF and the (insert department name) need your help. Please make your online donation through our department’s team page at www.giveburnstheboot.org.

**Sample Message 4:**

We’re Giving Burns The Boot...a Virtual Boot that is! Donations collected through the Virtual Boot Drive will be used to support the Georgia Firefighters Burn Foundation’s mission of partnering with the fire service and burn care community to provide fire safety and prevention education, support medical facilities and assist burn survivors in their recovery. The GFBF also supports each fire department that participates in the Boot Drive. Ten percent of all funds raised in our department’s boot drive is returned to help with fire prevention and education efforts in our community. Help Give Burns The Boot® by making an online donation through our department’s team page at www.giveburnstheboot.org.
Social Media graphics below are available for download on our website @ www.gfbf.org or contact Venessa Walker, vwalker@gfbf.org, to have them emailed to you.